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AS 1 read and reread the word. of love flowing from the minds of
black men for tbe white woman,laskmyself
-why?
Are black men so
bUnd as not to see the besuty lying dormant In tbe black woman; waItIng to be discovered by tbe black man? Black women have exlblted the
extreme
fn patience, waiting for the black man to dIscover himself
and then to dIscover her .
The roil of tbeblack woman has been duel .Inc. tbetlrnes
of slavery,
She has been the sounding board for the black man and his frustratIons for 400 years; she bas been provider
and sympathizer
for tbe
black man .Inc. hls castration by the white racist wbon tbe slavs ships
arrived from Africa. Yet today, tbey are still waiting to be dIscovered
by the black man. The black woman Is in a pecuilar position. As long
as her man Is deprived ofhls manhood, she Is deprived of her man and
her f u II womanhond. She Is alone; left by tbe wayside her man has
had a sumps. of freedom and has found that he has a 111 d of his own
and has left her for what promises
to be hi" Utopia L a dead white
world.
Oh, black men, how can you ever wear tbe I'loak of prIde when you
are ashamed of whence you came? A black womb contracted to give
you llfe. Where I. your gratitUde? \\11eredo your loyalltles
lle? Wake
up. Wake up from your sleep of 400 years, Come to'the aid of your
black mothers, sister"
and wives. Black women are frightened.
They
do not see a way to escape the chains that bind them without the help
of theIr black men.
The black woman should take a supportive roll In tbe bringing about
the awakening of the black consciousness
of her man. Her main obJectIve should be to aaslst In the re-bIrth
of the black man's mind.
Her part Is by no means small. She should let him test this new mind;
let him feel secure In IbIs newly found consciousness.
In this way he
can grow
a. hls mind expand.. He can then show his true manhood
when he ha. patience enough to make black consciousness understood
to hi" own first. There Is no greater love than tbe love one can call
hls own. But to reallze w h o Is your own and how to react to your own,
should be the ultimate of on.'s thoughts, It Is a woman's duty to find
the beauty In Ufe and to unfold thls beauty before the eyes of her man
,nd chIldren; to bring the truth of lIfe out of the darkness and Into the
light, These tblngs are stimulants to the blackman's mind, therefore.
making It possIble for hIm to function at hi. peak, Her main obJective
should be to learn and constantly seek a better way of Ufe for her own.
In racl~t "America, all the black woman has had for an Image to re-
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al5o, But the mInd can he changed If It I5 open I

to change. Today the black women I5 5eelng the beautY that lieB within I
herself. The natural bBautY of her mind, haIr and body. It Is a. though
a seed bas been planted and I. In the flr.t stage. of groWth.
To a5k black women of the ghetto to make the transltlonfrom
negro
slave to freed black women In mInd Is asking quito. hit. For .be has
to make thls change without leadership,
Black mlddle-classed
women
have failed to attain means by which to uplJft and reconstruct
a viable
coalition amongst the lower-classed
black women In the ghetto. The
black women of the ghetto should completely withdraw from the competitive
image of the middle-c1s5sed
bourgeois black woman. She
5hould not cling to the warped values of the women whose only contrIbutIon to the black ma55es of the ghetto Is dls5ent and confu5lon.
For the yare really confu5ed. They cannot enter Into the ma1nstream
,
of
the white
reject
andbuddIng
5tand su5pended
In
space.
Mlnd5 5ocletY:
such a5they
these
are black
of no culture
use to the
black minds

.

of the ghetto today.
The young black women of the ghetto are taking price In themselves
as well a. their culture. .'.nd black people do have a culture, contrary
to the thought. of the mlddle-classed
negro who rejectthelr
own
thought. thereby rejecting
culture In the making. An artist I5 aware
at all time. that he Is creating, holding and shaping, bringing some-
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thing Into being. It give" him great pride to be able to do this. That
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same feeling of pride Is being shared by the new black woman of today.
She Is becoming a part of a new way of life being created by the black c Malcolm X
Mwmml,
Albert
men of the "Now"
generation.
She no longer looks upon her man as
Nkrumah, Kwame
being helpless and non-productive.
She see. him fighting for hl. freedom by any mean. possible, therefore,
gaining a new respect for the c Patterson, William L.
Rogera, J .A.
black man, givIng him added Inspiration
to break the chain" blndlllg
him that were put there by the oppressor 400 year. ago.
Word5 have power .The new black women Is beginnIng to exercise this
Wesley, Charles H. &
power by trying to fInd new ways of communicating
with her men. They
Woodson, Carter G
are U51ng word5 that they both can readily understand to describe their
Woodward, C. Van
unrest and profound disgust with the way theyare forced to live by the
Wright, Richard
existing, controlling
power structure.
They are also telling their men
that they are ready to take arms and fight along side them for their
freedom. Without the thought of freedom, the fight for freedom could not
be: could not even be understood. Therefore,
making It possible to accept something In place of freedom: a substItute of no value to the black
mind. But once the thought process Is put Into motion and we think In
terms of freedom and learn what It means, substitute.
no longer have
value. The black woman must extract from the mInds of her men and
children theIr needs, goals and aspirations
so that she can more effectIvely play her part In this revolutionary
struggle for freedom. Just
being a beautiful black women Is not e n o u 9 h : It Is what the black
woman can contribute
to the black man that Is Important. The black
woman must learn to function outside the home a5 well as In the house.
Just simply being a wife and mother Is Insufficient,
she must show an
Interest In her family and her Immediate surrounding".
She must learn
to be separate: to stop trying to be like the dead white ghosts that are
slowly dying. The black woman of today must create from her soul
a better Ute for the black famIly.
As the black woman's mind change. so does her values. She begins
to see herself as having unlimited wealth. She can create new life and
give added beautY to thl5 creation. She then becomes an artist, exIstIng Rolely for the purpose of helping the black man to achieve the
height5 of hi5 ambition.
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Imaae that her men and chIldren can readily relate to. Black women I
are no dJfferent from black l1jen In the re5pect that they have been ,
taught to feel

PAN111ER

spurned the affections of the black woman out of hatred for hitnSelf.
He is subJect to even more ridicule because of his white mistress.
If
he can stand the pressure at this point, why can he not stand tbe pressure without the white woman? He constantly seeks to avoid the white
man and severs all ties with the white world; but cannot rationalize
a way the white woman.
Negro women at this poInt hecome very disgusted with their men.
Black women give them up as lost. This new class of black women find
themselves more and ",ore playing the roll of reformer.
For they can
see the need of reclaiming
theIr own. Unlike the Negro woman. the
black woman Is not competIng for the affections of the black man, she
Is secure In the knowledge of self and race, Therefore,
she can be the
reformer
thatls needed
In the 2~ Century.
There Is a definite difference between the Negro woman of today and
the black woman of today. The Negro woman still reveals the selfhatred and keen competItive complex of the mlddle-class.
This complex Is the result
of the frustratIons
which they experience in attempting
to obtain acceptance and recognition
by whites. The aame
white men that are seeking to hinder the groWth of the Negro man:
and the same white women that are steallngthe
affectIons of the Negro
man. Negro women are constantly crltlzlng
and belittling
theIr men,
whereas black women sing the praises of theIr men. In lact, It 10 very
dIfficult for a negro woman and a black woman to communicate heyond
the news of the day. And, as a reformer,
the black woman Is striving
to close this gap between them. This is why the roll of a block woman
In this revolutIon
is just as Important
as that of the black man.
The black woman understands when she sees a black man and white
woman. She understands that he Is trying to escape the sorrY roll that
he has to play In a racist American
society. The black man, as we
have s.en, Is Ilvlng In a world of make-belleve
to shield himself from
the harsh economic aod social tealltlea
of the American way of life.
This world Is created out of the need to be recognized as strong aod
capable black men. Whereas the Negro woman Is decleved by this world
of make-beUeve,
the black woman refuses to waster her tIme with
such delutlons.
She couldn.t bring her man in out of the darkness If
shell In the darkness also. The black woman knows that the attractIon
of the delusion of the white woman la enhanced by the belief that the
Contd. on page 9
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white woman wIll gain him acceptance Into the white society .The same
can be said of some Negro women. They reject their blackness out Ot
the need to belong In the society world of white America.
Despite the gaiety of the world of make-believe
In which the Negro
man and woman take refuge. they are far from happy. They are even
more Insecure, frustrated
and rejected.
For the freedom they sought
In the relationship
with the white world, was not forthcoming.
So
black men, .top and think; is not a re-I black woman far better than
a make-beliove
white woman; the Negro woman? %en you feel you
have reached the ultimate In your searching-.
look around you and
take notice of the new black woman thst Is "merging
out of the
ghettoes of Black America today. The beautiful black sister.
are
proud of theIr heritage. proud of theIr men and have a great respect
for themselves.
They have had almost no black female Images to relate to, save
MIriam Makeba. Kathleen Cleaver and a few others: yet they are not
dIscouraged.
They have the will to create a new Image and to stand
up for new Ideals and beliefs. She has enough Insight to see the new
.park
In the eyes of black men, and Is trying to help that spark
become a ragin& fIr". All she needs Is a llttle inspIration
from the
black masse. of men In the world today.
Tbere Is another class of black woman In the ghetto that needs
more than inspIration.
she needs help. She Is the mother of chIldren
who has been left by her black man that has removed hImself from
dl. home out of despair and hopelessness.
This woman Is left to
fend for herself and her chIldren alone. There Is never enough food,
money or clothIng for the family. Yet society seems uninterested in
thls broken family structure and why the structure has broken down.
This black woman Is left alone to teach and raIse these children to
have racIal pride and lmecrlty.
She does not falter along the way,
yet dIe middle-classed
so-cailed power structure rejects thethought
of forminc
any kind of acency to come to theIr aId. Therefore,
they
.re at the mercy of dIe exploiting
white Social Welfare agencies
throoghoUC the United States.
These agencies caMot meet the frugal needs on an lndlvich1al basls: therefore.
these familIes are lacking In the basic necessities of
life. The black Churches refuse to form Welfare Agencies within
each community.
therefor.
setting
a poor example to the whi~
world.
Bisck Social Worker.
within the whit" agencies see the need for
added aid from the Negro community.
but have not a. yet banded
tngedler to bring ahout enough pressure to warrsnt
any attention
from black politicians
who are supposed to have the Interests of
These black women at hand. These polIticians
and social workers
are so far removed from the ghetto and Its problems by virtue of
dlere beIng no social status elevation for time spent looking after
the needs of tl:ese women and children.
They are more interested In
trying to Integrate Into the already formed and establIshed agencies
such as: Big Brothers,
BIg Sister"
and other. that are controUed
by whites. The..
organizations
do not offer the basics such as food
and shelter
to these women In the ghettoes across the country.
In San Francisco
alone In July 1967 an attempt was made to
organize
the black social workers
within the Welfare Depanment
and out of fear for the loSS of their jobs they refused to band together for the Interests
of these people. Support was offered by
leaders
within
the community
but It was spurned for lack of a
wrlt~n
guarantee that they would not lose theIr positions with the
agency. As one can see at this point, with the lack of unity from
within the agency. It leaves lIttle or no room for concerned people
from outside the agency to offer any type of format for reform.
Consequently.
the masses of black people looking towards thls
agency for understandIng
and help experience a breakdown of com-
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munlcation.
As thls agency Is composed of some 300 social workers.
I~ of
which are black. thls leaves almost no representation
of the needs
of the masses In the ghetto. Even If thls I~ of black social workers
were to organize and form a united front, they stlU could do lIttle to
relIeve these people of theIr oppressions.
For these social workers
are now too far removed from the problems of the ghetto area. They
do not IdentIfy with these black people. As one black social worker
.sked after beIng approached by a black sister
with a beautiful
natural,
.'How can you go from one extreme
to another?'. This
clearly .bow. that dlere Is no understandIng of one another .
After seeing hoW these clients
are 111 represented.
a group of
white social workers
banded together and publIshed a handbook that
was made .vallable
to each recipient
to read and to better understand theIr right-.
But If there are not enough black social workers
to .ee that these right" are enforced the clIent. are then right back
where they st.rted.
These black women therefore
have lIttle or no representation.
They then have no choice but to look to the community for help. The
black c~mmunlty Is not prepared to service these women because they
lack the proper
facilIties
from which to 1Jerate. Yet these black
Women must, and are expected to maintain adequate standards by
which they are to lIve. The husbands of these women can offer lIttle
or no support because the same system oppresses them also. JObless, spIrit broken and frustrated
these men are forced to leave the
home In order to enable the women to qualify for any assistance
possIble.
%en will

the black community

as a Whole rise to meet dIe needs :

of these men and women? It Is not enough to talk of control11ng our :
communities,
we must Control them. Meeting the need. of these I
women Is a part of this community control. As a community effort
the result
would benefit the community
In the end. The economy
would grow because the black men and women would do aU their
spendIng within dIe black community.
This would create new job.
for the black men and make It possible for them to reunite with
theIr women, thus taking the responsibilIty
for these familIes off I
the community
dIreCtly.
indIrectly.
the community
has galnea
strength, whIle helping their own.
The survival
of these women and aU people of the ghetto depends
upon how the communIty
mov~s. By strugglIng
to elIminate the
aforementioned
condItion.
we are continuing the struggle of generatIons
of black Women who have struggled up from slavery to
produce beautIful black sons and daughters to fight for the human
rights of the black people. Because of theIr struggle to gain acceptance by whites. the Negro middle-class
In the black community
has faIled
to aid these women. However,
many of the sons and
daughter.
of these women have become of age and show a sense 01

ne n,

responsibility
towards theIr own by idsntlfylng
with the maSses In
the ghetto. They are determined
to overcome the handicaps of Ignorance and poverty whIle seeking to remove the burdens from the
shoulders of theIr parents.
These women wIll survive as they have In the past, but they need
the support of their hlack men. ,\nd from all indication..
the black
man is beginning to awaken to the fact that their black women are
deserving of their respeCt and love. 5o black women, dry your eyes,
the dawn Is breaking
and it is a new day. Our men are about to
wake up and discover the treasures
and wealth of these new days
and most of all YOu.

